LOUISIANA COMMISSION FOR THE DEAF
Friday, July 22, 2022
9:00 am- 1:00 pm
Louisiana State Capitol
Senate Committee Room E

The state-mandated LCD Board meets quarterly to help guide program efforts and activities related to d/Deaf, DeafBlind and hard of hearing citizens of Louisiana.

Live broadcast can be viewed Friday, July 22, 2022 from 9:00am-1:00pm CST through the following link: https://legis.la.gov/legis/home.aspx

Agenda

● Call to order
● Invocation/Silent Prayer
● Pledge of Allegiance
● Roll Call
● Approval of Agenda
● Approval of Minutes
● Public Comments
● Reports and Updates from Board
● Old Business
  1. Formalize Special Session Topics
  2. Barriers Related to Deaf Leadership and Provision of Services in La. Update
  3. Interpreter Registry Update
● New Business
  1. SB 98- Act 128 Update and Rule-Making Process
  2. FY 23 Strategic Focus Report
  3. Telecommunications Priority- TEDPA report
  4. Vacant Board Seats- Nominations from applications
● Announcements
● Adjourn